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OREOON CITY.

Qrootrln, Fd, Product, Eto.

Wi pay cash for all kinds of

Country Produo Inoludlng Egui,

Chicken, Wool, Hid, Tallow,

Hiy, Qraln, Potato!, Eto.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Willi iivury pound of nur

I wnuty flva cent roasted

cnffoo, wo will glvo a largo auin-pi-

bottle of Van Putmi'a Ex-

tract of Vanilla. Tlmxit ICxtracta

am used by tlin government,

Noli by im, and guaranteed su-

perior to any olliur.

New goods, new material anil rea
mumble prima al Ml (ioldnulth.

Mm. J. It. King, of Chenowlth,
Wash,, wua In Hi" city Mumlity.

Oregon Dental I'alora, over bard'
lug-- Drug Slur. Examination freu, '

Mm. Don Melilrum, who has been III

for Hi" piiHt two work, la alowly ro
covering.

'Mayor Downey, of Willamette, who
lina been III for several weeks, la ro
covering.

Mr. and Mra. V. A. Perry, of port
Innil, spent Sunday In tlila city with
relatives.

A imirrlK llrense waa Issued
Tuesday to IahiIh Ornherg and Charles
W. Kallort.

George HcIhiIu, a prominent young
mnii of Kstucuila, a In Oregon III)
on bimlnos Monday.

Paul It Melnlg, of thn firm of M'l
iiIk llrolhi'ra, of Handy, wna transact--

ItiK business In Ort'Kmi C'lly, Friday
Philip J. Hlnnoll, who ha Ik'mi on

thn r'Hirtarlnl stuff of tho Oregon t'lly
Courier, liua resigned hi position.

Mra Arthur Prossy, of Portland, la

very III at tin' hmnu of Mr. and Mra
William Hohliiwm. of tho West Hide

Franklin T. Griffith has removed Iila
law ofllrea from Oregon City to Room
IHM&1 t'onrli Building, Portland, Urn
Kon. tf.

Mra. M. Mulvey, 'who haa been III

with ilix grip at her home, on John
Qutnry Adnma street, aa alowly liu
prtivlnit.

Mr and Mr. 'Grant Whlnj, of Can
by. with In Oregiui City Tuesday nf-

tirniNn. having come down In lh new
automobile.

Mr. and Mra. T. J Gary have re-

turned from their honeymoon, and
hnve taken up their realdenrn at Wil-

lamette.
Mra. Wright, of Marahfleld, haa

In Oregon City, being the guest
of her paruta. l)r, and Mra. Schults,
of thn Wi t Side.

Charles Marra, who waa railed hora
by the lllnes and rii'ath of hla moth
nr. Mra. Rebecca Marra, ri'turni'il to
Seattle Sunday.

Charlea C. Tooio haa begun the
of a modern house on hla

property al tho corner of Fourteenth
nod Main atrtta.

Clari'iiro Doble, of Portland, and a

atniliuit of tho t'nlvpralty of Oregon,
api'til Kiimlay In thin city aa tho guest
of Charlea Rnblsnn.

Mlsa Augusta Cook, of Pennsylvania,
who hu been visiting with Mra. W.
A. Hhewniiin, li'ft for thn atalo of
Washington Tuesday.

Parties Interested In Esperanto,
ahould rrad Greenwood Item for flrat
lesson.

Milwaukee Phnrmary linn Juiit
from tho ICuat, a flm1 lino of

aiutloni'ry, with "Mllwiiukw,
onKravi'd on I'lii-l-i ahml.

John Ki'lKor, a rt'nldrnt of Now Kra,
wna In Ori'Kim Clly liMt wot-- on n
IiiihIiii'hm trip. Mr. Ki'lmT hna Juat n
tiirni'il from a trip to WunliliiKtoii
County.

Mlna AtiKi'lIno W I II lit in h. Intilrm'tor
nl tho t'nlviMKlty of Ori'Kon, nrrlvcil
In tiri'Kiui City Kiihinluy, and will
Nprml tho wri'k with Iut mother, Mra.
J. It-- Vllllntiin.

Mr. nliil Mrar HiimiU'l Htow loiivu
thla work for Northern Oillfornln,
wlo-r- they will liuike their homo, Mr.
Stow heliiK InlereHted In a liimlier
rompiiny nt Itllt.

Mra. Hello SlelKhl, who hna heen
very III nl tier Inline on Twelfth nnd
WiihIiIiikIoii HtreetH for tho pnst three
weeki. hna reHiimeil her poaltlon us
deputy county clerk.

Dr. nnd Mm. I IiikIi H. Mount ami
Dr. Clyde Mount hnvo been Humnioned
to ailvi'iliin by the aerloua IIIiichr of
Mr. Mount, father of Dr. II. 8. ami
Clyde Mount.

J. II. Mutt ley hna pin chimed tho
Htore of V. H. DuvIb on Seventh
Htrei-t- . Mr. Muttley enmo to Oregon
City from Corvnllla mill purchnHed tho
Wbeelr Church property on Sovonth
fitreet.

Ileuutlftil linn of millinery at MIhs
lloldHiulth's. Prices that nro reiiaon-ulile- .

Kdllh Kdna VIiihoii nnd Albert Wolfo
wuro grnutiid a innrrlngo IIcciiho by
(bounty Clork (Ireenniim Siiturdny.
MIhh VIiihoii wna under ngn, nnd t tie
roiiHiint of her mother wna given.

Mra. J. P. Kcnlliig nnd two child-
ren, who hnvo been vlHltlng for tho
piiHt week with relutlvea,
iionio Hundiiy, iicconipnnled by Mr.
Keating, who Hpent I he day hero.

Mra. 0, fl. Dlmlrk, who la aliiylng
with her mother, Mra. Wolfer, of

apent WedneHilny at her homo
In thla city. Mra. Wolfer hna been
vory III for aeverul montha, nnd her
condlLlou la little Improved.

Chnrlea Mornn, of (IIiuIhIoiio, la
oroetlng n new homo at Meldrum,
which will bo ready for occupancy In
about two weeka. Thn Iiouhu Iiiih ten
rooms nnd la thoroughly
Mr. Mornn recently purebnsed two
ncrea of Innd nt Meldrum.

Mlllnrd J. Loo, tho promoter of tho
Clinby Canal Cnmpntil, cunio down
from Clinby on Friday afternoon on a
IniHlnenrt trip, reluming by tho ev-

ening train. Mr. Ijoo Ib the nowly
elecle.l aecrelnry of tho Clncknmari
County Knlr Aannnlutlnn.

Leo Cnulleld, n Bludent of tho y

of On'gon, who hna been
upending hla Kuater vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Cnu-tlol-

loft Tnesdny for Eugono, whoro
he has nncepled a pouillon for a fow
weeks with tho city engineer.

Thoao who havo nowi for the
Mllwaukno departmnnt of tho
Kntorprlao ahould olthnr mall
It to tho Mllwaukno ISdltor of
tho Kntorprlao at Oregon City
or leave t at tho real nalata
nnd Inaurannn office of A. II.
IkiwIliiK In Mllwaukno, or with
Juatlco of tho Pimco Kolao.

MILWAUKEE,

Tho dnnco given by th Mllwnukeo
Volunteer Kirn liepartnienl Hiturdny
nvnnltiK, April 17, III tho city hull
proved decided aucceaa bo'h xorlnlly

ml flnancliilly. A Inrgo number waa
In altemliinra, among them ipilto a
aninlier from Portland, Cllv
mid Oak (Irovo. Tho proceeds of tho
(Imicii will bo tiiriud ovef to th
general fond of thn department.

Tho Mothera and Teachers' Clul)
will hold It a regular meeting Friday,
April SKI. Th roiillno of a

will hn triiiisiirled and atepa
will bo taken by tho club lo help fur- -

nlhh tho rending rKin In the city ball,
which la minor construction,

The Woman's Work Club of Mil-

waukee, held Ha all day meeting lit
thn Orango hull Wednesday. ApMI al.
Th regulur routine IhihIiiom was
trntMai'td.

Mllwnukeo (Irnnge No. 20H held Its
regular all day meeting at the (iratige
liiinluosa until niHin when a fine din-

ner wua served. In the afternoon the
members tilnnli-- treea In front of
(he property belonging lo tho grunge.

Arbor Day exerclsna weru then held
under the inanagenient of Mra. Mag-gi-

A. Johnson, lecturer. Tim follow-

ing program was rendered hy mem
bers: Hong, by the grange, "I nili-- r

Urn Old Apple Ti'eo"; rending. K. C
Dye, "pliiutlng tho Ajiple Tree";

Woodman spnrn that tree, J. It.
Kelso; a sketch of J. HUrllng Morton,
founder of Arbor Day, by Mrs. Kiln
Maple; "The (irovea are liod'a Tem
ple." Mrs. T. J. Anderson; sung. "Hud
slid llloom," by the Orange; "Arbor
liny," Mlsa Ktn Casto; "Tho .Ivy
(ireeii." Mra. Mugglo A. Johnson:
sung. "Oregon," by tho Orange, closed
tho eierelsea.

T. It. A. Bellwood. C. II. Ilunnell, J.
W. Jones and Mr. and Mra. J. U John- -

iniii attended the Clackamaa County
I'liniona Orango meting at tjtulTord. A

resolutliiti reUesllng the members tliu
sll volera to refrain from signing the
referendum petitions against tho

to the Oregou Agricultural
Ciiliegn waa read and adopted unnnl- -

moiinly.

Mllwaukeo KcIkmiI district No. 1 Is
new entirely out of debt, having paid
uff all the ntilatttudlng warrants
against tho district. There Is still a
largu balance remaining In tho treas-
ury.

The Mllwaukeo Council hold an ad
journed meting Tuesday evening.
April 20. Tho counellmen were all
present, with Mayor Htrelb In the
chair. Tim meting waa called to or-
der by tho mayor and tho obpect of
tho meeting waa stated, which waa
to decldo upon the letting of a fran-
chise fur tho licaverton-Wlllshur-

Hallway. Mr. Morrow wna present
with the plana for tho depot, which
ho submitted to tho council. After
the plana had been examined, thn body
being antlaflrd with the proposi
tion, It wua moved by Councilman
Miillun. siTonded by Councilman Kel-
so, that the ordinance be taken up for
thn Irst reading and the motion waa
curried unanimously, rpoti motion
of Councilman Kelso, seconded by
Councilman He wood It was moved
that tho rules bo auspended and the
ordinance taken up for thn second
rending. Thn motion was carried. A
motion by Councilman Iranian, sec
onded by Councilman Mullnn that thb
ordinance bo taken up for final pas
su Ke, waa carried.

The new rond will strike tho city
limits nt Island station, running In a
northeusterly direction across Kel-
logg Ijike, crossing thn Foster road
at thn Intersection of Main street;
thence through the properly of John
Wetzler, James Oliver, Thomas Drls- -

col, Wllllnm Murahnll, (hen through
Oscnr Wlsslnger's ncro tract; thence
through Dr. lloiiser'a property nod
the Lechler properly ncross Philip
Strlebe'a property and thence ncross
Scott's estate Intersecting thn main
line nenr tho O. W. P. trestle, on the
t'niadero line.

The company agreed to bring nil
street crossings to a grade with tho
tract, also to plneo newer pipes nt
ach street under tho truck, ready for

connection. Tho company will also
llll Kellogg tho bane of the fill

he 2U0 feet wide nnd the top of
the llll will be Inrge enough to per-
mit a foot path along side of tho
track.

Thn Mllwnukeo Hand will glvo n
concert and IIhIi pond at tho City hall,
Saturday evening, May 1.

The sou of C. F. Folkenburg la III
wllh the mcnslcs.

It. V. Auxler Is building n cottngo
on hla lot In tho Shlndlcr-Kcr- r addi-

tion.
Mrs. C. D. Knox left for I Angeles,

from which place Bho will return to
her homo In Sterling, III.

Clinppell llrown, an architect, wna
In Mllwnukeo Wednesday looking over
tho pluiiH and specifications for the
new bank building.

Mayor Htrelb and Recorder Dowllng
wont ttT Portlnnd Wodnesdny to algn

Judge Charles Thompson, of Staf
ford, wna in Oregon City Saturday.

Itavmond Cnufleld and William
Wood left Tuesday for a trip to Mount
Hood, whoro they will remain for a
few days on tho pluco recently pur
chased by Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Cnulleld.
They will return by Sunday and leuve
for Eugonu to resume their studies at
tho University.

Emit Schatz and Royal Charles loft
Monday morning In their wheels for
Salem, where they spent tho day, and
arrived homo at 9: HO. The boys re
port that the roads nro In good condi
tion between hem nnd Salem, nnd
woro able to make the. trip In good
time

Enrl Lntourotto, Lloyd Hnrdlng,
Raymond Cnullold, Lee J. Cnuflold,
Norwood Ohnrnmii, Charles Roblson
ami Miss Juliette Cross, students of
tho University of Oregon, hnve ar-

rived in Oregon City, where they will
spend their Kastor vncntlon with rel-

atives.
Norwood Chnrman, who has been

spending a fow dnys In this city with
his grandmother, Mrs. Fnnnlo L. Cocil- -

rnn, loft for Knlls City Tuesday night,
where ho will engineer a surveying
party for a railroad, and expects to
return to the University of Oregon to
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LOCAL BRIEFS

an agreement with thn Hunt hern Paci
ni: reluilvo to tho lieavorton-Wlllsbur-

railway.
The. excavation for Ihn now bank la

nearly completed and bids aro being
received for tho construction or tho
building. Illds will bo opened Friday.

M Dowllng anil your property.

OAK GROVE.

W, Miller la erecting a burn on tho
southwest corner of tho Croon prop
erty. Mr. Gilbert, Hr la directing tho
work and Mr. Miliar la helping blm.

Itoy II. Ollbort haa Just purchased
lot number 2 In block US from Robert
M. Richardson, through local agents,
on which ho expecla to eroct a

at onco.

Hubert M. Illcliardsoti and hla
brother, Norrla, havo Just bought an
acre and a quarter on tho llaldwln
tract from local agents at tho price
of 00.

Wo aro glad to report that Mra.
Isaac HIM la able In bo about among
her friends after hnr Illness.

Tho Modern Wwxlmon of America
will gavo a grand musical entertain-
ment and dance at Crnen'a Hull, Cen-
ter Htatlon Wednesday evening, April
2X. Tho musical programme will bo
given by local talent Including origi-
nal songs by V. P, Hum. There will
also bo a fancy drill by one of the
lodges of Portland, after which a

dnnco will bo given.

The Fraternal Tribunes gavo an Ice
cream aoclal Tuesday evening, April
2ii, In honor of tho Porllnud lodge. A
short address was given by Manager
Holes aft"r which refreshment were
served. Those present afterwards
participated In a dance.

I'.rneat Harris, who has been at-

tending the Oregon University at
Is spending a week's vacation

with hla parents.
Wo find that Ihn dog poisoner hna

made hla appearance onco more In
our midst. The dog belonging to O.
W. Kirk wna tho first victim, but
through tho efforts of Ita muster It
was saved.

We that Mrs. Hoy Gilbert haa
resigned her position aa telephone op
erator for tho Oak (Irovo Telephone
Company.

The street from Second avenue to
the river la rapidly Improving, but la
fur from beln gcompleted yet.

Negotiations are on for the Im-

provement of the alreet from Second
lo Third avenues and It la hoped that
the neighbor will all assist as this
road piiHSes the new church.

The Ouk drove Junior baseball
team have abandoned the grounds on
the Hunnell proM-rt- and hnve
gmuiida Juat back of the Oreen build-
ing, which will be fixed up Immedi-
ately for the aeason.

Tho road auMrvlsora are having tho
rocks moved from Center street In
front of the achisil house. This haa
been wanted for a long time by tho
residents of Oak drove.

JENNINGS LODGE.

A very pretty party waa given by
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Smith ,at their
home on Saturday evening, April 17,
In honor of their daughter, Mrs. Frank
Prat l a birthday anniversary. It waa
also the birthday of Mrs. Harry Pain-to-

and all the relative of these two
Indies wero present and a most de-
lightful evening waa spent with music
nnd games. Mra. George .Morse cap-lure- d

tho prize In tho peanut contest,
and Mr. Hoyer received tho consola-
tion prlxe. Mrs. palnton recited "I
Am An Inventor's Wife." A birthday
lunch waa nerved and a number of
pretty and useful gifts wero left. After
all wishing these two ludlea many
happy returns of tho day the guests
departed for their homes at a Inte
hour.

Tho Easter exercises were held at
tho Evangelical chapel on Sunday ev-
ening. April 18th, and a very fine pro-
gramme waa rendered by the members
of tho Sunday School. Miss Mabel
Morse, Mrs. Will Jacobs, U. D. Hoard-ma-

nnd Clarence Heckner assisted
with tho Hinging of thn beautiful East-
er music. The chapel was beautifully
decorated with wild flowers and llllea,
such na Oregon only can furnish. The
programme waa very appropriate and
well rendered, bearing on tho resurrec-
tion of Jesus. The llllle folks did re-
markably well with their recitations
and the Wuke Dp song waa expec-tlonnll- y

good. Programme Included
two songs by tho school; prayer, by
(J. I). Ilonrdman: recitation, Easter
Greetings, by Fern Hurt: rending

of Death, Hurlal and Res-
urrection by Mr. Hussel and school;
song. Darken, Hnrken! by the school:
recitation, Christ's Purpose, Harold
Prntt; song, Christ Arose, by the
choir; cliiHs recitation, What the Lilies
say and Llllea' song, by Crnce RoHe,
Helen Palnton, Ethel Hart. Annie
Gardner; song by the school; recltn-- I

Ion. Why I Une the Lilies, Bessie
Roberts; recitation, Why I Ixjve Pnlma
by Glenn Russell; boIo, Hy and Hy,
Miss Morse; class recitation, Thy
Kingdom Come, by Jennie Prntt, Doris
Palnton, Fanny Smith, Ilessle Roberts
nnd Esther Reeves; "Wnko Up" song,
by the little folks; recitation, "Ho Is
Risen," Annie Russell; song, "On Cal-
vary's Ilrow," by the choir; recitation,
Christ Is Risen, Reginald Ross; aong
by tho school nnd a rending, "A Heav-
enly Vision," Miss Smith, and tho sing-
ing of tho Doxology closed the pro-
gramme.

resume his studies In about two weeks.
Air. nnd Mrs. E. L. Schwnb, who

hnve been residing lu Portlnnd for
the pnst year, have returned to Ore-
gon City, whore Mr. Schwnb Is book-
keeper for tho Oregon City Mnnnfac-turin- g

Company. Mr. and Mrs.
Schwab nre occupying a cottage at 315
John Adams street.

Object to Strong Medicines.
Many paople objcot to taking the

strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
Is no need of Internal treatment In
any enso of muscular or chronic rhou-mntlst-

and more than nine out of
ovory ten cases of tho disease areof
nno or the other of these varieties.
When there Is no fever and little (If
any) swelling, you may know that It
Is only necessary to apply Chamber-luln'- s

LInimcilt freoly to get quick
relief. Try It. For sale by Huntley
Bsos. Co.

For Sale.
One flrst-clns- s Durham mllch-cow- ,

with two weeks' old holfer calf. Price
$50. Enquire of Jonathan Humphry,
West Oregon City. P. O. address, R.
F. D. No. 6, Oregon City.

Tho many friend of Rev, Hbupp
will bo pained to hear ho Is confined
to hla bed wllh Inflammatory rheuma-
tism, and was unable to bo present at
tho Kuater exorclnoa bold on Hnnday
evening.

Mr. and Mra. Bpooner returned tho
latter liiirt of last woek from a do
llghtful visit with relatives and frlenda
at Tncoina and Beuttln. They wore
absent about a month.

Mrs, Allen Brown received by ex-

nress lust wnek, a very flno thorough
bred allvnr laced Wyandotte roostor
from Kmnorla, Kanaaa. One that car
ried off the blue ribbons at the atato
fair Inst year at Topeka, Kansas.

Word haa been received from Mr.
fleorgo Karlelgh formerly of thr Lodge
but now I at Calgury, Canada, hav
Iiik a very fine position at that place
Calgury Is In sight of the snow cap-
ped Rockies and Ita altitude Is 3000
feot above ana level and tho air la
very rarlfled. Ho also reports that
part of tho Pacific Northwest is get-tin- e

It ahare of bomeseeknra from
Iowa, the Dakotaa and other middle
west states.

Rev. Hens, pastor of the first German,
man Kvangellcal Church In Portland
waa out on Monday cleaning up his
lot In tho camp grounds.

Miss Miible Morse and Mr. and Mra.
Hampton attended the Klrmess In

Portland during last week.

Major Clarkson, of Portland, waa
out lust Thursday to make prepara
tions to cump on the Willamette the
com lint Hummer. Uimlier arrived
that dBy and they expect to have their
camp ready this coming week. Major
and Mra. Clarkson entertained a num
ber of distinguished visitors last year
and aro planning to do a, great deal
of entertaining thla year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Boardman and
son, Elmer, visited with Mr. and Mr.
Dcrt Ilonrdman In Portland, Saturday.

Mlsa Nettle Kruse, of Oregon City,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
Mlsa Morse near Meldrum.,

Allen Drown la having his barn
newly painted. Joe Evans haa com
pleled the addition to his home and
the beautiful bungalow of Mr. Thomp-
son I rapidly being; completed. Mr.
Ernest Smith, of Portland, expects to
build a five room cottage on Hlantln
avenuo near the chupel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bllas Scripture, of
Oregon City, spent Sunday afternoon
with the Roberta family.

II. It. Smith accompanied by his
sons and David Clark, drove to Mr.
Bmlth'a farm near Canby Saturday

II. C. Palnton removed hla drilling
machine to Milwaukee Heights, where
he haa a number of wells to drill.

Mr. Smith, who recently removed
here from Portland. Me., la confined
to her home with Illness.

Mr. and Mra. Merrltt and children
of Portland, came out on Friday and
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Redmond.

A. F. Russell and Mesdames Board
man and H. R. Smith were callers at
the home of Rev. Shupp and wife at
Milwaukee during the week.

All the children have recovered from
the measles except Allen Brown. Jr.,
who Is being entertained with them
thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morse have re-

turned from a visit with Mrs. Morse's
parents In Portland.

Mrs. George Morse and Mrs. Shaver
attended the Woman's Club at the
homo of Mrs. E. P. Rands on Wednes
day, April 14. It was Reciprocity Day,
and Mrs. Morse gave a report from
the Woman's Industrial Club of this
place. Mra. Shaver will give a re
port of the meeting at the home of
Mrs. lleckner on April 22. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Prof. Hetzel, of Oregon City, was
out twico during the week giving
lessons to his four pupils at this
place. Miss Susie Smith Is studying
music under his direction.

Mr. Nelson made a fine catch of
salmon on Saturday evening. It Is
reported he caught eighteen as fine
salmon as were ever caught at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcacham, of Portland,
were week end guests at Mr. and
Mrs. Emmons' home. Among the
other guests who hnve been enter
tallied at Stone Gables, were a num
ber of friends from Portland, .who

the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs
Emmons, who are delightful entertaln- -

era. Among them were Mr. and Mrs
George Brodle, Mr. and Mrs. Auger,
Mrs. Harmon and Mr. Gorold.

Mrs. Justin Pease, of Rlsley, and
little nephew, of Portland, visited with
Mrs. Fred Terry on Saturday of last
week.

HARMONY.

Miss Mary Smart, who has been at
work In Portlnnd, Is at home lor
the present. ,

Miss Millie Riddle la visiting with
Mlsa Mary Smart before returning to
her home lu Lafayette.

Mrs. Walter linker and daughter,
from Wupnlo, Wash., are visiting wfth
her parents and relatives.

Mrs. O. Kllton and daughter, Le- -

nore, ore visiting with friends In
Lafayette.

Miss Alary Vlerhus, who has been
at work In St. Johns,, tins returned
homo.

The boys of this burg have organiz-
ed a baseball team. We are In hopes
that some good playing will be done
In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Knrr were here
visiting with parents and relatives
last Sunday.

Bad boys will not Jump over your
fence If barbed wire Is stretched over
the top. Frank Busch Is selling a
new kind of wire of 2600 feot cover- -

Look over our stock of fine TEAS
and COFFEE, you are sure to find
something you need at a price that
will please you.

Extravagant prices and exorbitant
profits are unknown at this store.

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

Miss Hallo Sullivan, of this city,
waa presented In a musical Friday at
tho Kller Hall, Portland, by Charles
Dlerke. Miss Sullivan Is one of Ore-
gon City's accomplished musicians,
nnd 'the numbers presented by hnr
wero well received by many of the
leading music loving people of Port-
land. Miss Sullivan gave as a num-

ber "Marcbe Mlgnon," and responded
lo a hearty encore. She also appeared
in the 'Slavonic Dance," a quartette
rendered by Mlsa Smith, Mis May,
Miss Ultzer and Miss Sullivan. Wed-
ding music by A. Jensen, composed
of the following: (a) Festival Proces-
sion; (b) Nocturne; (c) Bridal Song;
(d) Relgheh, were also given by these
young ladles. Miss Sullivan received
her musical eduactlon at Mount Angel
College, graduating from that Institu-
tion about a year ago.

Mrs. Nlloi, of Gladstone, was taken
by surprise Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Grant Olds, by many
members of the Ladles' Aid Society
of tbe Gladstone Christian Church.
Mrs. Nile, who on Friday accompan-
ied her husband to Portland, and who
will leave for the coast for the benefit
of the latter's health, has been tbe
treasurer of the society since It or
ganization in Gladstone, To show their
appreciation of her faithful service In

tho church work, these ladles present-
ed Mrs. Nile wltb a beautiful book.
Tho afternoon was spent In a social
manner and refreshments were served.
Mrs. Nlles will be missed at Gladstone,
where she has been prominent in
church work. Tbe members of the
society who wero present were: Mrs.
L. A. Read, Mrs. T. E. Gault, Mra.
Nile, Mrs. William Lfldd, Mrs. Rock
well, Mrs. Henry Hull, Mrs. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. C. Paddock, Mrs. W. F. School- -

ey, Mrs. William Bann, Mrs. C. B.

Johnon, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. W. Wil
liams, Mrs. Hollowell, Mrs. P. G.
Wells, Mr. F. L. Oswald, Mrs. Owens,
Mrs. Grapt Olds, Miss Laura Pad-
dock.

The class party given by the stu
dent of the ninth grade of tbe Bar-

clay High School Friday night In the
banquet room of the Masonic Temple,
was a decided success. Tbe ball was
elaborately decorated for the occa-
sion with red and white, tbe colors
of the class, and Oregon grape. Tbe
electrolliers were entwined with Ore
gon grape, and from each festoons
of red and white crepe papeer were
used. Streamers of red and white pa
per were also used as tbe decorations
over the doors and windows, and in
the northwest corner of the room was
the punch booth presided oved by
Miss Edith Burke. This was artistic
ally draped In the colors of tbe class.

The following programme was
given. Whistling solo, Harold Swaf-ford- ;

recitation, Evenda Harrison;
Piano duet, Louise Huntley and Flor
ence Grace. One of the features of
the evening was the guessing contest
in which Clara Fields won the first
prize and rna Petzold, the second
Refreshments were served and danc
ing followed.

Among those attending were tbe
Misses Effle Kirchem, Evadna Harri
son, Kathleen Harrison, Mary Ott,
Lillian Glllett. Louise Huntley, Mar
tha Myers, Bessie Warner, Hazel
Frances, Clarice Zumwalt, Bessie Dun-ge-

Dollle Pratt, Cynthia Pace, Rhoda
Pace, Hazel Wyman, Olive Flagler,
Effle Jefferson, Ana Alldredge, Olga
McClure, Ethel Park. Edna Holman
Leila Moreland, Edith Burke, Merle
Keck. Clara Fields, Ida Califf, Zarlzza
Ownbey, Eva Alldredge, Ruby Frances,
Pearl Frances, Cora Douthlt, Mary
Roos, Marlon Money, Anna Tol polar,
Krna Petzold, Madge Brightblll, Flor
ence Grace, Florence White, Ethel
Jefferson, Alice Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Graves enter
tained Saturday evening at their home
in Willamette, in honor of the for- -

mer'a birthday. The evening was de
lightfully spent in games, new and
old. In a flower guessing contest, Mrs.
James Downey waa awarded the first
prize, and Perry Barnes, the Becona.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. G-- . G.
Craves. Mr. and Mrs. William Snldow,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ream, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.-Arch- -

Ibald Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Capen,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fromong. and
Mrs. Leander Capen, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ream,
Mrs. Katberlne Bevens. Mrs. B. F.
Baker. Mrs. Ellery Capen. Mrs. James
Downey, Mrs. Burrls, Mrs. E. P. Ber-dln-

Mrs. W. H. Godfrey.
Shortly before the hour of depart

ure, Information was received of the
secret arrival of Sir. and Mrs. Theo
dore J. Gary to their new home In
Willamette, and all being Intimate
friends of their fellow townsman, and
wishing to express their kindly inter
est In the happy home-comin- the
guests departed en masse for a mid-

night call. Not wishing to disturb the
slumbers of others, the approach was
quietly and considerately made, but
Mr. Gary being a sound sleeper, it De--

came necessary to resort to strenu
ous and discordant demonstrations
before admittance was obtained. How
ever, Mr. and Mrs. Gary were so hos--

pitnble in the reception of their many
friends, that the only regret felt was
that It had been so long delayed. The
guests departed at an early hour,
heartllv wishing their host and host
ess many years of-- happiness and pros
perity.

Mrs. Theodore Osmund entertained
the Derthlck Club Frldny afternoon.
Tho parlors were prettily decorated
with Japanese crepe, the effect being
beautiful. The programme for the af-

ternoon was the study of the third
and Inst of the Nledling Ring operas.

Siegfried," and the story of the op
era was read by Mrs. John W. Loder.
Notes were given by Mrs. Anna G.

Hayes and the opera was Illustrated
by Miss Essie Block at the piano.
Miss Block also gave "The Forge
Song" as a solo. The next meeting of
the Derthlck club will take place at
the home of Mrs. John F. Clark In
West Orecon City on Tuesday after
noon, April 27. The change from the
usual Friday nfeeting is made because
Mrs. Fred L. Olson, who is to be the
soloist. Is unable to be present on the
regulnr day. Mrs. Olson, who Is a
well known Portland soprand. will give
a recital programme and Miss Myrtle
Tooze will give some of her Interest-
ing readings.

Superintendent nnd Mrs. T. J. Gary
entertained Tuesday evening at their
home In Wlllamotte, for the principal
and pupils If, the Willamette High
school. A pleasant evening was spent,
the guests appreciating tho opportun-
ity of meeting Mrs. Gary and seeing
their beautiful wedding gifts. Refresh-
ments were served during the even-bethin-

Those present were Misses

Pleasure For All Tfce

IN THE KODAK
ANYBODY can take good pictures. No fuss, no
bother, no dark room for any part of the work.

Let us show you how to
MAKE YOUR POST CARDS

to send to your Friends

KODAKS from $1.00 to $ J 00.00

Bdfmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

Elizabeth Roddy, Gladys Baker, Car-
rie Werner, Rosa Lynd, Arllne Olson,
Ida Berdlne, Alice Oliver, Adah Mass,
Mabel Bartholomew, Frences Roddy,
Mildred Ream, Mabel Larson, Fern
Brltton, Etta Rogers; Messrs. Fred
Baker, Leo Larson, Ernest Mass,
Perry Jones. Emory Ream, Edwin Ber-
dlne, Arlington Johnson; Mra. God-
frey.

Miss Edith Cheney entertained tbe
Gypsies at her home Saturday even-
ing. The early part of the evening
the members of the club were taken
for an automobile ride by Miss Che-
ney's brother, A. W. Cheney, and a
most delightful time was had. Upon
their return to the Cheney home, the
hostess served refreshments. The
members present: Miss Ivah Gor-
don, Miss Cis Barclay Pratt, Miss
Laura Pope, Miss Edna Park, Miss
Laura Avlson, Miss Bess Daulton, Miss
Helen Daulton, Miss Zlda Goldsmith,
Miss Aimee Bollack, Miss Marjorle
Caufleld, Mrs. L. A. Morris, Mrs.
Mortimer Latourette.

Mrs. Lake May entertained the
guard of tbe Woman of Women of
Woodcraft Tuesday afternoon at her
borne In Canemah, the occasion being
her 21st birthday. The guards pre-

sented Mrs. May with a silver crumb
tray and brush. The rooms of Mra.
May's home were prettily decorated
with ferns and lilies, and the table was
very attractive. The hostess was as-

sisted by her sister, Mrs. lone Hager-man- ,

of Mllwaukle. A luncheon was
served during the a'ftemoon. The
guests were Mrs. S. S. Walker, Mrs.
J. K. Morris, Mrs. Myrtle Davenport,
Mrs. Charles Spencer, Mrs. J. L.
Waldron. Mrs. Clarence Farr, Mrs.
Mary Cannon, Mrs. Claire Evans, Mrs.
lone Hagerman and Miss Bessie Mills.

Claud and Gilbert Harris were the
recipients of a pleasant surprise party
tendered them Friday evening at the
home of their mother. Mrs. S. M. Har-

ris, of Twelfth and Main street. Many
of those attending were students of
the seventh and eighth grades of the
Barclay and Eastham school, school-
mates of those in whose honor the af-

fair was given. The party was ar-

ranged by Miss Neva. Green and Miss
Maud Howard, who were ably assisted
by Mrs. S. M. Harris, Mrs. Roy Hiel-ma-

Mrs. Elza Van Wey and Miss
Nettie Kru9e. The evening was

spent In music and games.
Mrs. Harris served luncheon. The
decorations of the rooms, table and
refreshments were artistically carried
out In green and white.

The marriage of Mrs. Maud Roberts,
of this city to Samuel M. Stow, of
California, was solemnized Thursday
night at eight o'clock at the home of
the bride. 9144 Main street. Rev. E.
Clarence Oakley, pastor of the First
Congregational Church, was the offi
ciating clergyman. The wedding was
a very quiet and simple affair, only
the Immediate relatives attending.
Mrs. Roberts has been In Oregon City
for several years and Mr. Stow Is In
the lumber business in California. He
was formerly connected with the Wil
lamette Pulp & Paper Co.

Miss Winnie Hanny entertained the
Bachelor Maids at her home on Eliza
beth and Main streets Monday even
ing. Songs and music were rendered,
games of whist played and delicious
refreshments were served. There
were present Misses Merle Keck, June
Charman. Beryl Long, Kathryn Sin- -

nott, Dolly Pratt, Eva Applegate,
Marlbel Cheney, Mame Long, Essie
Block. Elizabeth Roos, Anna Shannon
and Winnie Hanney.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many an Oregon City Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back Temoved; to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis
orders Is enought to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting to hundreds of
Oregon City readers.

William McLarty. 16th and Wash
ington streets, Oregon City, Or., says:
"I had a persistent backache and

pains through my loins that never
seemed to let up. The pains bother-
ed me mostly at night and It was Im-

possible for me to find a comfortable
position. I did not get my proper rest
and consequently in the morning, I
had but little energy. Seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills arvertised, I procured a
box at Huntley Bros, drug store and
when I had used half the contents my
condition was greatly improved, but

Family

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

I used the entire box to make sure of
tbe beneficial effects. Kidney trouble
has now entirely disappeared from
my system and I give Dean's Kidney
Pills my highest recommendation.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

CLOSE SEASON IS

A COMPLETE FARCE

BOARD OF FISH COMMISSIONERS

FAIL IN COMPLIANCE WITH
PROVISIONS OF LAW.

There was some excitement last
Thursday among the 'fishermen of
Oregon City and vicinity, when tbe
noon hour arrived for this wa the time
designated by the Board of Fish Com-

missioners for closing tbe Clackamas
and Willamette Rivers. Fishermen
were advised by their attorneys to
pay no attention to the edict of Mas-
ter Fish Warden McAllister, but to pro-

ceed to fish and to go armed and pro-

tect their property if necessary. With
the closing of tbe Columbia River the
Clackamas and Willamette were alive
with salmon Thursday night and the
fishermen reaped a rich harvest, many
of them catching a ton of salmon.

Sheriff Beatie arrested Jim Baxter
and Al Richardson Thursday and tbe
men appeared before Justice of the
Peace Samson for trial, but Deputy
District Attorney Stipp dismissed the
case, as it was clearly dtscernable
that Warden McAllister had failed to
comply with all of the provisions of
the law, which authorizes the Board
of Fish Commissioners to close any
stream to fishing at any time. The
notices that should have been posted
on tbe banks of the Clackamas and
Willamette for 30 days prior to April
15, were not put up until last week,
and no affidavits of the posting of
such notices were filed In the office
of County Clerk Greenman as re-
quired by the law.

The Willamette and Clackamas are
open until May 1 at least, though tho
Columbia is closed until that time.
The district attorney's office was anx-
ious to have the evidence taken before
the grand jury which will be impan-
eled at the rgular term of the Cir-
cuit Court this week, but this move-
ment was cleverly blocked by bring-
ing the proposition into the Justice
Court for trial. Deputy Warden Mack
and Water Bailiffs Rahl and Jewell
were on the scene Thursday, but no
attempt was made to hinder fishing
Thursday night, when more than $3000
worth of fish was caught.

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A

box of Bucklln'a Arnica Salve Here's
a quarter For the love of Moses,
hurry! Baby's burned himself, ter-
ribly Johnnie cut his foot with the
axe Mamie's scalded Pa can't walk
from piles Blllle has bolls and my
corns ache. She got it and soon cured
the whole family. It's the greatest
healer on earth. Sold by Jones Drug
Company.

WHY NOT TRT
Popham'i

ASTHMA RPMFnV
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, O

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

A Good Investment
$17,000. 340 acres, 90 acres culti-

vated, 130 acres pasture, dashed
about 5 years., balance timber and
bottom land; creek passing through
and water on all parts of place; large
seven-roo- house, barn and other out-

buildings, and nearly all under fence.
About 25 miles from Portland, on
Plank road, rural route and two
creamery routes.

140 acres can be had at $80 per acre
or a part of the unimproved land at
$40.00.

Owner haa realized fine returns on
this place. '

Address "L" care Enterprise.


